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will soon begin, " and instruction in; scores in Wilmington or ne.ii-.b-
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arouna avenue iu couueui witujg Medical Corps and Major Hunter
Wrightsville avenue, and in this con- - j H . CaE,p Gordon, Ga., infantry

--Norfolk, Va., first Dark Cornisa, o- - inection call attention to those in au branch. But his favorite amonsr his
cash. Ithority to the horse stables, large

Yates , Miss Post :

CircleThe Everv Day Gladness
Edwards, Miss Bulluck, Mrs-- .

will hold it. regular monthly meeting j

Thurndav night a, 8 o'clock, at the Fo
403 ) battle Hymn of the Republic-M- rs.

homo of Miss Dovie Elackwcll,
- . Bcylan and chorus.dock street.
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relatives in uniform is "Shorty."
(Each of the above winnings carry in Carolina avenue and pond connected

with them championship ribbons.) .with '
modern meth6ds of bayonet fighting Adv.
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varietv. Mrs. R Wi Rtt "Rotto-- , roaa ana we areiau w report indiTonight, at 8 o'clock win be pre-- ,

Va ChairMrs Edwards, The hew plan of the extension workthe main county road is now undergo--
rented the illustrated lecture ot tne entries Plymouth Rocks, $50 cash. which the University" proposes toThe story of each song, the circum ing repairs from the seven mile nost 2 Women Prepare!Best parti-olore- d bird in show,' John to the intersection of the Carolina this;year has just come from tho preReformation, St. Matthews Lutheran
church. It promises to be well
worth seeing by every one.

stances under which it was written
and in brief sme information in re; G. Helvin, Norfolk, Va., first Cornish Beach boulevard and an outlino of thq jivork is clearly;

Diet Reverses fftself.
CBy Associated Tress)

Helsingfors, Monday, Nov. 12. The
Finnish Diet by a vote of 104 to 81

decided today to annul the recent se-

lection of three State directors for
Finland. This means the Bourgeois
majority will have t'oabandon its ef-

fort to establish an oligarchy in Fin-
land. The repeal was demanded by
telegrams and resolutions received
from industrial centers throughout the
provinces declaring the country was
on the verge of civil war.

Ccck, $5 cash. set forth. An attractive bulletin has Thnn
been" prepared, describing; the. scope --."vusMuua VJi UfLUL-- 111 uie iscutnljavB'

?lT!ss Gibson. As the is ofs" members programTcnigt at o'clock, the
Methodist "nusual interest, it is- - hoped that aof the Bladen Street

and purpose, of the LaFayette Assbci-- ; overcome their sufferings, ana have been

Best solid color bird in Show, E. R.
Oettinger, Wilson, first Single Comb
Minorca hen, $5 cash.

Silver Cups Offered.
Progress cup, given by Honnet, I86t

ation. Through this association the, cured of woman's ills Dr irce'a
University will te with th vxa Tra...church invite their friends to be pre- - uumuci ui tc luucia

will be present.rent to-- witness a unique entertain public schools in relating community; "y. D "uu" Ji:-ie-w- aaoe

endeavors to problems of national life j medicine, though ctrniel csarly half a

"This boulevard is in a deplorable
condition- - and inasmuch as a countv
school i"? being maintained at the end
of this boulevard we suggest that the
proner authorities see, to it that this
road is improved at once, in order
that the school children will not be
endangered coming and going to
school.

"We examined the jail throughout
and found everything in as good a
condition as could be expected, the
prisoners carvt for s well as cir

ment .v... 1
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The Woman s Auxiliary or Winter i

ana the special prooiems or war. i ne j century ago, sells most y.

University News Letter has also made jit can now be had in trbH fora as
plans to set forth; for; its 15t000 read-- ' o11 ,. ,., ,InPark Presbyterian church wilhold its ' Coroner's Jury Returned Verdict K rt J . , .euners irom Dackacr-e- , headacljc, ncr?- -

William H. Clum, Rahway, N. J., on
Black Java Ccckere.

Huggins cjp, given by Geo. W. iiug-gin- s,

jeweler Best pen Paftridge 'Co-

chins in show, won by Mrs. R. San-
derson, Burgaw. .

MoEachern cup, given by JohnS.
McEacliern Sons Best pen white
Plymouth Rocks, won by Mrs. R. W.
Scott; Bolton.

A. O. Schuster cup, g;ven by A.f

cumstance' will permit, and provided ousness, should take this " Prescription

of Dr. Pierce's. It is prepaid from

nature's roots and herbs cud does r.ot

with 'necessities' 'needed. 1

the present war and the reasons why
America must now exert her full
strength. Thei best that is being
thoifinf '"AISfT rlcrcWcrnlti-natWttrs- l

pTobleniB at the present time wiil be
slveh publicity by The News Letter.
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regular monthly meeting tomorrow ai-- ( Melvin Cass,
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the Chadbourn j Thp coroner.s jur investigaUng the

All the women of the con-- ;Building. death Qf Will:e Melvin, 'colored, whmgregation are cordially invited to at- -
j died at the James Walker Memorial

.i I Hospital yesterday, rendered a verdict
ToTiisht. at 8 o'clock, the Girls Glee' "ir--a the deceased came to his deati

club, of the .Y..W. C. A. willmeet atjfrom-- gun shot wound in the hands
tire building for important .practice a party whoso name is unknown
and study of rew sonss. Any raus'c to ,tIle' i'jr-- "

taken at "pnsc meetings is'aslnd to be AftGr beng impaneled yesterday,
returned. f '

j the jury adjourned . until 10 o'clock
;f . j this morning when the verdict was ar- -

The Ministering Circle of King'3 ved at as stated. The following

Town, 'Uirtversity'and Chapel Hill narcotic. It's not a secret pn. xriptionrVm'd be replaced "vith a lancer one t alC9rm, Fllr.-nnt- r

community; came ogetlier last : week ; lor its ingredients are printed on vra

of vircinia Ham PeoDie andifT.i4 wov iTnor tn nurs-Wo- c nno t observe thefifth annual rally dayJto per. gend 10c. for trial package to
I ivlvi tUIUiifevru Hit O.HX. iaSC i X t, ,nVe find condition of the juven (Jse Anti-CKoIer- ic Hog

defnounts most deplorable. We : . campus. Exhibits of products of the j
v nxt nuauo, i. i .

farm and the home were held in Me ! ;
congratulate Recorder George Harriss rvemeay.

.moriat Hall, entertainments were pro Ipfiv ,tf- -

Schuster, Jeweler Be;-:-t perr Single
Comb Elack MInorcas, won by E.
Oetfi'nger, Wilson. . ;

Five hundred noteheads and enve:
lopes, given by-- Wilmington Printing
Co.--jBo3-

t pen Barred P'j'inovfth.
Rocks, won by R. R. Hickson, Cheraw,
S. C.

Best display, won by J. Y. Abb?t,
Port Norfolk, Va., $10.

Best display water fowl, won by. Tl.
W. Montgomery, Wilson, $5.

Daup-hter- s will licve a sale and social j e'rved on the jury: George S. Nevins, vided by the students and Jan exhi-- p - 1srv it would do whatPREVENTS CHOLERA
AND PLAGUE

and Probation Officers Odis B. Hin
nant and -.-T. E. Johnson on the re-
markable manner in which they ar
handling and controlling the 50 odd
Vimrc n nn nrol-atfrm- . and nn?flr f Tioir

t. ii rr'("n.iiji.pn.llforeman, H. K. Nash,, secretary; and
Messrs. L. O. Ellis, C. H. White, H.
R. Gardner and A. L. Dosher.

ii'i tO tio. It (1W !T8
bition drill was given by the military
organization. Prof: M. C. S. Noble
.was in charge of the exercises of the
day. ,

'

tea on the- - 6th day of December tor
the benefit of the Visiting Distr'ct
Nurse. Announcement of the place
will be made later.

x J& if. .M
siioervision. hut believe that our com- - When a hog looks drcamy-eyed- r hatr

more, gond tl!:l
the dociui':; ; I liad

several and none

of them did ma

any pood. Doctor
Pi'('iC:-- Favorite

mnmtv should tnTr'p stens to nrovidefis turned the wrong way, Won't eat,France In Arms.
few invited quests atThe members of Bladen Street To a the an institution for the care of thesfor snows othcr slns of cholera or

youthful violators of the law. and j swine plague he needs medicine, much
train them to some useful vocation in fa a human being. Unless steps areNO CHANGE IN STRIKE

. Taljf is heard in pugilistic circles of
a possible clash between BHly Miske
and ' Fred Fulton. . Miske took 'the
measure of Carl Morris and Js now
anxious td tackle the Minnesota giant:

A."fe-- -
11 r 1 .'1 in it frf

ta manner (hat will make them good i taken to relieve tne nog osmose venk, brolcen-dot- i

vc,;:ien. I l'oei like

it now woman after

t: ';'r i;. 1 weiah

But There Is HopeThat Jsprne-- useful citizens,
it-- --Hv.n r ". .V f "We found everything in the countytnmg will 3e Uone Shortly.

Grand today a noon, wis shown the
omJng great five reel piece, "Frai

Tn Aims." This piece, a PatheT 'is
from the French view point, and i3
more than realistic ih its presenta-
tion of the war, from the manufacture
of the munitions, airplanes, prvipa:
tion of food sUpv.Hoa, tne training cf
men, to tho bewildering showing of

iitmsiaAinnM

Methodist ciiiirch wish to remind their
friends of the interesting program and
delightful social meeting this evening
at 8 o'clock, vhen of the
church are requested to be present to
enjoy the exercises of the evening.

vr

There will be an illustrated Refqr
raation lecture this evening- - at 8
o'clock at St. Matthews Lutheran
church. Some CO slides will be used

ptockade in good sanitary condition. 155 IDS. and never felt. hm.: " 111 lTT Mi"..
Ill ii-- 'The prisoners stated th.at they were Mes. Agnes Tatum, 17 h. G

So far as surface condition indl- - -

syinpioDis mere wiii: ue a 101 w. niuii-e- y

lost in. dead hogs.
In Virginia hog cholera is practic-

ally unknown in the famous Virginia
Ham section due to the almost uni-
versal use of Anti-Choler- ic Hog Rem-
edy. For relieving the hog of consti-
pation, driving out intestinal worms;
increasing appetite, and aiding tlti
hog's digestion Anti-Choler- ic has met

I'llU io Rtd and Uold lnalHcrbax, .seal;si. vlA Blue Rilbon. VX '

Take no othar. :Sny if ir,ap V -

years Jtoonrjk as Best, Safest Ahuavs RJ!abl'

cannon, the trench Warfare. aerial

StlacAuq,, At.a. hav.T taken Dr,

Pierce's Pleasant Pellet? for constipation,
sick headache, dizziness, ends v'id Grip

and received groat benefit. also bavpiwod
the "Favorite Prescription' and '(JMea
Medical Discovery' in tL fauii!; vith
great rqauita and fee! sjafo iu

these remedies to auyoue."-M- ns.

A. M. Cami

in producing the pictures. There will . destrtlctioil sna a1 triat gaes tdt raakebe no charge for admission, but an
ofFoHn h tVM, Th,!,!!, 1

up the . fnghtfulness of war. France ; MailY DRMSTS EVERYHHERE

cate there is absolutely nothiffg i do-- ment. Mr; Mac Godwin called our at-;n- g

in the strike of the railway tention to a. leak in one cell in the
clerks, ' but there is an Insistent un-- basement, and stated that in wet
dcrcurrent of rumor that something weather the water stood in the base-I- s

"going to Happen in the next 'tew mGnt as high as three inches and that
days, that will lead to a settlement this matter had been taken np with

commissioners and thatof the controversy between the sfrffc: county
. nothing as yet had 'been done. We
ing clerks of the Coast Line and the gugge tte,. commissioners in--
company.

. jvestigate and correct this evil. We
While-ther- has been no meeting also wish to compliment Mr. Godwin

. r, .. I'uui.i. i T . . . . i 1 ... .
in niuih luijii fvury yne whocordially invited to attend. tees it, and at tho same time brin? Tiii rg

r-- '

with phenomenal success, according
o the testimony of thousands of the

breeders in that section,
Anti-Choler- ic Hog Remedy is not a

food. It. is a medicine prepared after
years of scientific study and research
hv two of the brightest brains that

REFORMATION CANTATA. ncme tic vividness ot tne confhet
Last night's practice of "The City' now rajfing in France.

t fir.!'' l...Minl.l U rt ii 1 . x !

to performance pitch, and the interest
evinced by the members of the- chorus

CARD OF THANKS.
I desira to extend my, thanks to tho money could hfre.; That it is ef8cierrf j LooWhy

between "the company officials and u upon the sanitary, coudition in which
committee of the clerks, it is knWH re found everything."
that the representative of tb 0.eja;-- 1 "At the county home, we found ev-me- ht

of; Labor has been in conference erything in a good sanitary condition,
with the' officials of hnvn th railroad H the inmates stated that they are

inisures a production that will be quite j many f?iend3 and J acquaintances
worthy of the occasion. It was decid CHEON TEA. 50c Ih.ed last night to have a practice on

who through their subscriptions to
The Wilmington Dispacth fin my
ttame, made it possible for me to wm Th IXii. I ' . . . V lit. A A Xboth next Monday and Tuesday nights,

f and the clerks' union, though
t it '

. istho lQth QTIfl 9fit O C V nnninin i iU . T,J - ' '
X . .i.j iuc Luaiaitt is i (jie Diiatoe hulo as urst-- . prize in tnegoing to be given on Monday night, i ecent Bkpateh Cifcurattori Cdritest

the 26th instant. '
.

) -

PAULINE UNDERWOOD.

is proven by the experiences of tJie
Virginia' Ham people and a gf?at per-
centage of the breeders - here in
North Carolina. :

v
-

In using AntjCholeric Hog Remedy
there s "no operations, serums, injec-- '
tions. etc.. to ba administered. Simply
mix it in the hogs' food nd watch re-

sults. It can bejattendedVtO ; by any
of the children.- - ' ':

Anti-Choler- ic Hog Remedy can be
Obtained here: at Elvington's drusr
sfbro. A large sized trial package' for
$1 Adv. ' "'

wen treat ea, getting pienty w est,
and nice comfortable beds, Mr. Demp-re- v

was very courteous, showing us
around everywhere,' and we congrat-
ulate Mm- - upon the'igood condition in
which.we ftund' everything. --

"We desire ttr tlfahk your ' honor for
yoftr able 'and instructive charge,
which was such a hefp to us in the
disofeargw of our duties. We alsb wish
to- - thanlt the solfcitor and shefi for

not known what was accomplished at
any of the meetings.

Officials of the Coast Line; when
seen toc&y stated that the conditions
on the lme were entirely satisfactory
and that' the strike really did not af-

fect their business. That the conges-

tion on,;their line was entirely dA6

i on Eafth

It K not becoming nor

safe for your health. Add

flesh to your bones and roses tc your

cheeks. by drinking a glass of U

'delicious digestJiRt with each rnca- -

Shivar Ale
v ?W DIGESTIVE AFiOHATICS W:TB

, . ;,VW HIHERAL WEH AHfi GliiCJ

drust fo
'Phone your grocer or
a dozen bottles. Satisfaction

refunded dor your money
first dozen used.

if! 1 KENNY'SZp failure of their' connections and to their abf:-9Sistattt;e- .

. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. T T t T 4scarcity ' of labor other than clerks.
' V$ce president- - Lyman Delano and .nil , y it GmHe Coffee 25c It

f Vice President A. Brand left on thftMANUEL.ENDEAVORERS. PERSONAL MENTION.
their private' car for Washington Iasti

Thursday Wili Be a Big Day At Im
iwaffuelt Prefebytertan yChrUrch.

night, and it is Understbod that they;
.are ctinferrmg ith

x government ot' Mr. Kenneth Mann, of Camp Sevier-- In the series of eenferences on va-'-.tficials with refeicnce . to the strike f
ritius detiartments of churoh- - work besituation. v.',1-.- ' :' r "' ";i "

The transfer clerks at Rocky' Woutft ing hejd tMs we?k; at the Immanuel
Bottled and guaranteed hy

bratad Sh'vsr Mineral pr.
torn, S. Z li' ycur t-- a

rannnf V.'j'J te:CpiH;
rhoneC79.: IS So. FrontPresbyterian chui-ch- . Thdrsday after

is at home here for afew days' visit.
Lieut. W. R. Dosher, Company C, is

v

'spending a few ddys at his-ho- me in
this .city. .,!';'! :" " "

Mr. J. E. Burfiss, a; mexnber of the
medical unit, N. A., at Camp Sevi

arid FlofeAce ar out and the ship-- 5noon and night Will be given principal- -

y o Christian Endeavor work;porsnt thbse. points 'have wired :--. tB?
govornmdiSt cofflplainirig of ' tiieisifoa-- CRESCENT CANiC0

Wiokstlft Ci$lrilr.tor8 forSbuveriJf!: SaturdaysTThnTsdayj afternoon at 3 o'clock
tion: It is notlkrrowrt 'what steps the ; there ;is to be a Junior playlet.: "The is passing a few days here with 3SE3 If) i MBa IfBMMgoverifnerit wifl taKe, if any'aifd tM ' Cmiiiiren's Claim," . presented by the j reUtivps

er,

I r.veius di iie Bvst - iew uays waii oe juuwibkvi we; :;HOk iicouicuou
of all absorbing 'ihterestl .' tlurch.' The playlet will be followed

i:- , r Bji:coiKerence. on junto-worn- , ana a
Sergeant P. B. Pittman, and Cor'pV-'ra-l

Jacob Pittmah vho ' have been
visiting here a few :days with their
mother, ;MrsV;.N.it,.;ijyan, have reS"' ii 4 tatp: the Junior4

"And AJ1 Thedr Daylmepi
' Sin'tePraispll
Black. CatiMoi-l-l

turned to Camp Sevier. ! 'i'VftjWrt TOriC; 4f,rilkbfea song --serviee. Then there
(ii--- 2. fWiftN&eran iddress, "How, the Chris- - - First Lieut. . FA JP.Trfcrrghti-of- t tirev.BSfeMr0; : e ? States MshingtorvW s, ' JIL 1" , Cf ? r' C was r here today, 'at :':

. nii A rir rtffnirrf i i i ''-1-.
' ' '

Jvfs bister's : 6mMU M." Tl jiftr
man. " Lieut: Birkris beeir trans-
ferred to; AtlantSahd fWfcbpped ovdr

Sized up to II 25c-an- -- 55c; .. ItsMv" - -- . - B

wru iuyrmoryomrawvmoostcr." bv Mr Fred Renneker and'aftefjpoS t to aril,;pV A. Gambler Jr., and conference
Cap. U., A.rMeitff. AlIriU m Christian ndeaverv, methods; led

"c"' uay un ,ms - way xo nis new Standbyr - ' 'u,'wra itiss. Isabel i MeiJOWgias. ,Mia&-ua- r

s 'Vx 1 1 " ' 'V !CU.-'rie Newklrk. MrT T CL Findlay, Mr. assignment,;
ifcV ' 'Tf -

Ftt has appointed; fileas.4JeQ. W.-bleJ- r ' -' rrah amt fl C! in5frrtTi r ttiia mr. . ' . . . . . . ..v . i
I Early season football games of tbfe f

. Wsaington;- - D. wi if

I "endorse Peftma.'-its.-,d'p3feiidi- d

inedidne, for. catarrh; and tomac
trouble, frpmr which-- . I suffered Bev-- :
eralyoarsv - Ti fooTc ft far several

. months,; found-- : my healthy Was i re
stored and have; felt splendidly everInJUM! 1 neAJeqav:
trcfe.a.coRL and it eoonorida tha

A ..

vry X--. VC 'f.--- 'i 'A. IrliAb.1:ia' ytrnnr people will attend:, year will have to,tako rteriri hrfr V,
' " Other younrrwle'wranisations in, to emal the' fino record Of theltti""TTTi L. v -

! Pv Tr? V- - .C-- ' - ember; 10-1-3. T tjte xltj 'tfm (Wehrpmed; ? ,"N" .eleVen. r.i . "
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tern anyjtarrh dnes can procure . Peruna aD
v..


